The use of gas chromatography and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry for the characterization of permethylated oligosaccharides with molecular mass up to 2300.
Gas chromatography and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry were adapted for the analysis of large permethylated oligosaccharides of different types. Permethylated isomaltooligosaccharides with up to 11 sugar residues and a mass of 2291 Da and two branched blood group H-type decasaccharides derived from the corresponding glycosphingolipids with masses of 2150 Da were successfully analyzed. The capillary columns used have extremely good resolution exemplified by the separation of the two decasaccharides which only differed by one internal linkage position and by the separation of four isomeric tetrasaccharides. The combined information of retention times and mass spectra gave detailed information of 22 neutral oligosaccharides from porcine intestinal mucin and the approach thus allow quick screening of O-linked-type glycans. The procedure for permethylation of oligosaccharides using solid NaOH has been investigated and adapted for structures having a glucose alditol as in reduced oligosaccharides derived from milk and glycosphingolipids.